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A letter from Mr Parsons... 

Dear Families, 
 
Welcome to the end of another busy term at Langley Boys, both in and outside the classroom.  
 
In February we were treated to the spectacular performances of Les Miserables in our whole school pro-
duction, followed up in March by our first post covid Dance Show. We have also enjoyed our Langley Mu-
sic Festival week where over 800 students performed to almost 2000 people across 13 concerts, involving 
all of the schools in the Langley Park Learning Trust. It has been an immense period for us also in terms of 
sport with our First XI hockey team getting into the Tier 1 National Quarter Finals before being narrowly 
defeated by Torquay Grammar. This means they are in the top eight teams in the entire country. Mean-
while, our U15 rugby team got through to the Semi Final of the National Vase tournament, before losing 
on an ‘away team’ rule in the semi-final.  
 
In the classroom we have had the second round of Trial Exams for years 11 and 13 as they prepare for the 
first round of formal public exams for two years. The early signs are looking very positive in terms of what 
the students might achieve in the summer, and I am grateful to those staff who are giving up their time 
over the holiday to run our Easter school to boost their chances of success even further.  
 
It only remains for me to wish you all a very restful and relaxing break. 
 
 
Best wishes 
 
Mr S. Parsons 
Headteacher 
Langley Park School for Boys 



 

 

Basketball 

Results for Week Commencing: 

25th March 2022 

Sports News 

Rugby Union 

Hockey 

Boys-U12A Away Ravens Wood School Won : 55 - 43 County Cup Semi-Final 

Boys-U15A Home Beths Grammar School Won : 52 - 45 County Cup Semi-Final 

Boys-U16A Home St George's Weybridge Lost : 0-4  

Boys-U15A Home St George's Weybridge Lost : 0-1  

Boys-U15B Home St George's Weybridge Won : 1-0  

Boys-U14A Away St George's Weybridge Lost : 0-6  

Boys-U14B Away St George's Weybridge Draw : 1-1  

Boys-U13A Away St George's Weybridge Lost : 1-8  

Boys-U13B Away St George's Weybridge Lost : 2-4  

Boys-U18A Away St George's Weybridge Lost : 2-3  

Boys-U18B Away St George's Weybridge Won : 4-1  

Boys-U18A Home Old Boys Won : 5-0 Classic Clash 

1st XV Home The Manchester Grammar School Won : 42 - 24 Friendly 

Boys-U13A Home The Manchester Grammar School Lost : 5 - 35 Friendly 

1st XV Home Old Boys Lost : 12 - 13 Classic Clash 

1st VII Home Old Girls See report : - Classic Clash 

Netball 



 Latest News from the Library... 

We have made it to the end of the Spring term in the library during which many exciting things took place. 

There has been a number of new additions added including: 114 books, 6 magazines, 1 additional soft seat and the 

library software is now available on the computers within the library allowing student to search for books them-

selves and keep up to date with book reviews, book of the month and other news. 

The library has loaned 285 books; 2 DVDs and the sixth form laptops have been used over 2360 times!  

This month we entered our first ever teams into the National Literacy Trust’s National Reading Champions Quiz. 

Students from across all of the UK aged between 10-14 years took part with each school allowed to enter up to 

two teams of four (plus a reserve). Schools were split into regional heats and LPSB were up against Hayes, Harris 

Beckenham, Bonus Pastor, Sydenham High School and Thomas Tallis to name a few. Keen readers were asked 

questions based on fictional titles and involved book titles, characters, authors, brain teasers and story details. I am 

very proud to report that our teams came 6th and 2nd out of 23 in their regional heat. Unfortunately, they lost out 

to first place by only 4 points to Colfe’s School.  

All 8 boys involved were enthusiastic, impeccably 

behaved and great representatives of the school. 

Well done to Benjamin Everett 9C, Adrian Gupta 8W, 

Isaac Farrimond 7A, Ryan Aziz 9C who won £60 book 

tokens. Special mention to Tristan Lloyd 7Z, Adam 

Chaudry 7D, Arnav Khadka 8X and Adam Hopley 9D 

too. 

This month students have been applying for the role of Student Librarian and this 

week after interviews with each applicant I am pleased to announce that the new 

team of pupil librarians are: Miles Blantern 9W, Cameron Whaley 8B, Adam Butt 

7A, Laurie Barber 7C, Edward Tilzey 7W, Dilan Patel 7B, Connor Gee-Woolger 11Y, 

Shayan Bance 7A and Theo Gatsell 8B. After completing an initial training pro-

gramme the student librarians will have the opportunity to complete a structured 

skills programme. Certificates will be awarded at each level to celebrate their 

achievement.  

This term there was another competition to see which students could borrow, read and return the most books 

from the library. The top 5 borrowers in the entire school are: Isaac Farrimond 7A, Angelos Kodra 7D, Malachi 

Blades 8Y Keenan Ray-Sparks 7Z and Cameron Whaley 8B.  Isaac has borrowed an astonishing 29 books since the 

start of January which is a fantastic achievement! All 5 winners have been notified via their form tutor. 

The Top 10 books borrowed this term are:  

The Hobbit – JRR Tolkien 

AQA A-Level Business 

Boy in the Tower – Polly Ho-Yen 

Eagle Strike – Anthony Horowitz 

The Maze Runner – James Dashner 

Miyazaki’s Spirited Away – Hayao Miyazaki 

Pokemon Adventures 1 – Hidenori Kusaka 

Skulduggery Pleasant: Dark Days – Derek Landy 

Snakehead – Anthony Horowitz 

The Stonekeeper’s Curse: Amulet Book 1 – Kazu Kibuishi 



 
Future Frontiers – Year 10 Careers Programme - Week 2 

This week, some of our Year 10 boys reached their final destination on 
the prestigious Future Frontiers careers programme. This four week 
journey has opened their minds to the opportunities that await 
them,  and what a fantastic experience it has been.  

Set in an environment that is very different from their daily routine, 
each student was partnered with a careers coach, enabling them to 
break down their career plans and make sense of the journey ahead. 
This final week involved meeting with an industry mentor who gave 
advice and guidance on the journey they took to get to their position. 
This included an Actor, a Real Estate Manager, an Architect, a designer 

and many more. The Boys were a credit to the school with their positive attitude during the entire pro-
gramme and we are grateful to everyone at Future First and Grimshaw architects https://
grimshaw.global/  who made this exciting programme possible. The boys will each be presented with a 
certificate of participation.  

 

Big Skills Roadshow 

On Wednesday 30th March some of our year 11 

Boys took part in a skills roadshow bought to us by 

Croydon and Coulsdon college. The American style 

bus was equipped with lots of advice and infor-

mation to support their post 16 choices. The stu-

dents were able to listen to a presentation on Ap-

prenticeships, speak with Teachers at the college, 

practice building skills with a competitive game and 

also sign up to courses with the admissions team 

on board the bus. We would like to thank all the 

staff at the College for bringing this opportunity to 

LPSB and a huge well done to all the students in-

volved for their proactive approach to this event.  

 
Friends of LPSB 
We realise, due to lockdowns, many year 8 and year 9 parents will have missed out 
on opportunities to get involved in school life and make friends with other par-
ents.  As a parent, getting to know the school environment is never as easy at sec-
ondary school as primary. There just seems to be more going on! Also, as your 
son’s independence increases, you’re a little removed from the day to day of 
school life. As a group, we get involved in parent’s evenings, sports days, musical 
events and lots more. We would love to include you in what we do.  
To find out more, contact lpsbvolcoordinator@lpsb.org.uk 

https://grimshaw.global/
https://grimshaw.global/
mailto:lpsbvolcoordinator@lpsb.org.uk


 

Sixth-Form Charity Bake-Off 

We did the Sixth Form Bake-Off a little differently this year. We decided to go for a more intimate affair 
and have more of a Bake-Off breakfast. 
On Wednesday 30th March, students (and staff) were asked to bake or buy something to share to-
gether during am registration. 
Each form then voted for their best, to go forward to judging.  
Students were encouraged to make donations to be split between the British Red Cross and UNICEF to 
support families in Ukraine. The final total will be announced after the Easter holidays. 
The judging panel was made up of a fierce group of critics… the Head Boy and Girl Team – their winners 
are below (I blame baking at 10.30pm after Year 11 parents evening for my poor performance!) Prizes 
for the winners will follow after the Easter holidays. 
 
Due to the success of this event, the Bake-Off will return in the summer term. 
Miss Parr  

 

Student Prizes 

Best in Year 12 

Jonah Jarvis 12A 

Best in Year 13 

Rodrigo Feitor 13C 

Best Form Effort 

13C 

Funniest Cake 

Jamie O’Driscoll 

Dr Fretwell’s Face Cake 

Tastiest Cake  

Nikky Riznyk 12C 

Ukranian Honey Cake 

 

Best Looking 

Ms Norton 

Best Taste 

Mr Taylor 

Laziest 

Miss Parr 

Staff Prizes 



 
British Science Week - Winners!  

Some great photos from British Science Week at LPSB: 

Some of our year 13 Platinum science 

award winners and MedPrep Leaders  

Year 9 Mastermind Final during Science Week – Mr 

Blackmore was the Mastermind Question Master, all 

questions were science related! 

Mastermind Finalists above 

Finalists from left to right: (standing) are Sonnie 
Casiraghi Marshall, Reuben Singh and Leo Karageor-
ghis. 
The winner (seated) is Ben Pounder. 



 
Top 20 for Joseph 

Huge congratulations to Joseph Hill, form 8D who 

competed for Kent County Schools in the Year 8 

Boys XC at a sunny Writtle University Course in 

Essex on Saturday 26th March.  

In a solid run he finished in the Top 20 helping 

Kent claim Second Place in the Team Event.  

Well done to you, Joseph on a great achievement!  

  

 

 

Dates for your Diary 

Tuesday 19th April: 

Start of Term 

 

Monday 2nd May: 

Bank Holiday 

 

Tuesday 3rd May:  

Year 12 Parents Evening 

 

Thursday 5th May: 

Classics by Candlelight 

 

PART OF THE LANGLEY PARK LEARNING TRUST 

A company limited by guarantee registered in England and Wales with number 07697400  
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